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1973 PHAR~IACY Chap. 126 1091 
CHAPTER 126 
An Act to amend The Pharmacy Act 
Assented to ,:.Yovember 29th, 1973 
Session Prorogued Jlarch 5th, 1974 
H ER :\L.\jESTY, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative A;;sembly of the Province of Ontano, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Subsection 1 of section 22 of The Pharmacv A ct, being chapters. 22 01, d 
. ..,. re-enacte 
3-18 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, E'70, is repealed 
and the following substituted therefor: 
(1) There is payable to the registrar for the use of the Fees 
College on such date in each year as is fixed by by-law 
such annual fees as the regulations prescribe, 
(a) by even· pharmaceutical chemist under sixty-fi\·e 
years of age; 
(b) by every pharmaceutical chemist sixty-five years 
of age or over: and 
(c) for each pharmacy, b\· the person or corporation 
that operates the pharmacy. 
2. Section 26 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto ~~~nded 
the follo\\·ing clause: 
(i) providing for a program of continuing education 
of pharmaceutical chemists to maintain the stan-
dard of competence of pharmaceutical chemists and 
requiring pharmaceutical chemists to participate 
in such continuing education: 
3. Sertion 31 of the said Act is repealed and the follO\\ing~e~~nacted 
substituted therefor : 
31. (I) The Council, ~ubject to the apprO\·al of the ~~';;edita­
Lieutenant r.overnor in Council, may make regulation;; stanctarcts 
prescribing standard,c for the accredit;tion of ph,arrnacic,c 
including standards for the maintenance, nperation, :-.pace. 
equipment and facilitieo: of pharmacic,c. 
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(2) No person shall establish or operate a pharmacy 
1111le~s a certificate of accreditation has been issued in 
re,;pect thereof. 
(J) The registrar shall issue a certificate of accrcdita-
t ioll and renewals thereof to any applicant therefor where 
the applicant and the pharmacy and its proposed operation 
qualify under this Act and the regulations. 
(-1-) Subsection 2 does not apply to a pharmacy being 
operated on the clay section 3 of The Pharmacy A mend-
ment Act, 1973 comes into force until the expiration .of 
three months thereafter. 
31a.- (1) Where the registrar proposes to refuse to 
issue or renew an accreditation certificate, he shall serve 
notice of his proposal, together with written reasons there-
for, on the applicant. 
(2) A notice under subsection 1 shall inform the applicant 
that he is entitled to a hearing by the Infringement Com-
mittee established under the by-laws of the College if he 
mails or delivers, within fifteen davs after the notice under 
subsection 1 is served on him, nO'tice in writing requiring 
a hearing to the registrar and the Committee and he may 
so require such a hearing. 
(3) \Vhere an applicant does not require a. hearing by 
the Infringement Committee in accordance with subsec-
tion 2, the registrar may carry out the proposal stated 
in his notice under subsection 1. 
(4) Where an applicant requires a hearing by the Infringe-
ment Committee in accordance with subsection 2, the 
Committee shall appoint a time for and hold the hearing 
and, on the application of the registrar at the hearing, 
may by order direct the registrar to carry out his proposal 
or refrain from carrying out his proposal and to take such 
action as the Committee considers the registrar ought 
to take in accordance with this Act and the regulations, 
and for such purposes the Committee may substitute its 
opinion for that of the registrar. 
(5) The Infringement Committee may extend the time for 
t he giving of notice requiring a hearing by an applicant 
under this section either before or after expiration of 
such time where it is satisfied that there are prima facie 
grounds for granting relief to the applicant pursuant to a 
hearing and that there are reasonable grounds for apply-
ing for the extension and the Committee may give such 
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directions as it considers proper consequent upon the 
extension. 
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(6) Where, within the time prescribed therefor or, if no ~?~'~~~~ili~;'.11 
time is prescribed, before the expiry of his accreditation tion pen
1
cting 
. . renew a 
certificate, a person has apphed for the renewal of the 
accrcdi ta ti on certifica tc and paid the prcscri bed fee, the 
accreditation certificate shall be deemed to continue, 
(a) until the renewal is granted; or 
(b) where he is served with notice that the registrar 
proposes to refuse to grant the renewal, until the 
time for giving notice requiring a hearing by the 
Infringement Committee has expired and, where 
a hearing is required, until the Committee has made 
its decision. 
31 b.-(1) The registrar, the applicant who has required Parties 
the hearing and such other persons as the Infringement 
Committee may specify are parties to proceedings before the 
Committee under this Act. 
(2) Notice of a hearing under section 
the applicant a reasonable opportunity 
achieve compliance before the hearing 
requirements for the issue or renewal of 
certificate. 
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to show or to 
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(3) An applicant who is a party to proceedings under ~rx.f~~~~ation 
subsection 1 shall be afforded an opportunity to examine medntary 
b f l t . . d 'd ev1 ence e ore t 1c 1eanng any wntten or ocumentary ev1 ence 
that will be produced or any report the contents of which 
will be given in evidence at the hearing. 
(4) Members of the Infringemen t Committee holding a :Members 
· . . holdrng 
hearing shall not have taken part before the hearmg m hearing 
any investigation or consideration of the subject-matter ~~~;~aken 
of the hearing and shall not communicate directly or in- f~~;~~~L,..a­
directly in relation to the subject -matter of the hearing tion. etc 
with any person or with any party or his representative 
except upon notice to and opportunity for all parties to 
participate, but the Committee may seek legal advice from 
an adviser independent from the parties and in such case 
the nature of the advice shall be made known lo the 
parties in order that they may make submissions as to the 
law. 
(5) The oral evidence taken before the I nfrinrremcnt Reco.rding 
o of ev1den,~e 
Committee at a hearing shall be recorded and, if so required, 
copies or a transcript thereof shall be furnished upon the 
same terms as in the Supreme Court. 
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(b) The findings of fact of the Infringement Committee 
pur,;uant to a hearing shall be based exclusively on evidence 
admi,;,;ible or matters that may be noticed under sections 15 
<uici l(i of The Statutory l'mnrs Procedure Act, 1971. 
(7) t\'.o member of the Infringement Committee shall 
participate in a decision of the Committee pursuant to a 
hearing unless he was present throughout the hearing and 
heard the evidence and argument of the parties and, except 
with the consent of the parties, no decision of the Com-
mittee shall be given unless all members so present partici-
pate in the decision .. 
(8) Documents and things put in evidence at the hearing 
shall, upon the request of the person who produced them, 
be released to him by the Committee within a reasonable 
time after the matter in issue has been finally determined. 
3lc.-(1) Any party to the proceedings before the Infringe-
ment Committee may appeal from its decision or order 
to the Supreme Court in accordance with the rules of court. 
(2) \Vhere any party appeals from a decision or order 
of the Infringement Committee, the Committee shall forth-
with file in the Supreme Court the record of the proceedings 
before it in which the decision \Vas made, which, together 
\Vith the transcript of evidence if it is not part of the Com-
mittee's record, shall constitute the record in the appeal. 
(3) An appeal under this section may be made on 
questions of law or fact or both and the court may affirm 
or may rescind the decision of the Infringement Com-
mittee and may exercise all po\vcrs of the Committee to 
direct the registrar to take any action which the Com-
mittee may direct him to take and as the court considers 
proper and for such purposes the court may substitute 
its opinion for that of the registrar or of the Committee, 
or the court may refer the matter back to the Committee 
for rehearing, in whole or in part, in accordance with such 
directions as the court considers proper. 
31 d. Except where otherwise provided, any notice required 
by this Act to be served may be served personally or by 
registered mail addressed to the person to whom notice is 
to be given at his latest known address and, where notice 
is served by registered mail, the service shall be deemed 
to have been made on the third day after the day of mail-
in~ unless the person to whom notice is given establishes 
that he did not, acting in good faith, through ab;;:ence, 
accident, illness or other cause beyond his control rect'i,•e 
the notice until a later date. 
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4. Section 32 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto ~·~~nded 
the following subsection: 
(8) The discipline committee may suspend or cancel the Ca ncella t ion 
. . . or suspension 
accreditation of any pharmacy tf it finds after a hearing or . . 
l h . . f h' A h l . . h accrcd1tat1on t rnt t e prov1s10ns o t ls ct or t e regu attons wit 
respect to accreditation are not complied with, and sub-
sections 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 of this section and subsections 1 
and 2 of section 33 shall apply mutalis mutandis thereto. 
5. Section 34 of the said Act is repealed and the follo\ving ~e~:nacted 
su bsti tu ted therefor: 
34. Where, Cancellation of registr a-
tion or 
accreditation (a) a pharmaceutical chemist has not paid any annual rorfailure 
· . to pay fees fee as reqmred by clause a or b of subsection 1 
of section 22; or 
(b) a person or corporation has not paid any annual 
fee as required by clause c of subsection l of section 
22, 
the registrar shall give the pharmaceutical chemist, person 
or corporation notice of such default and, if the default 
continues for sixty days after such notice, the Council 
may direct, 
(c) in the case of the non-payment of an annual 
ke referred to in the said clause a or b, that the 
registration of the pharmaceutic:al chemist be can-
celled; or 
(d) in the case of the non-payment of an annual 
fee referred to in the said clause c, that the accredita-
tion of the pharmacy in respect of which tlw 
default continues be cancelled, 
and the registrar shall note such cancellation in the regis ter 
or in the accreditation records , as the case requires, and 
any certificate of such registration or accredita tion issued 
under this Act is thereby cancelled. 
O. Subsection 2 of section 42 of the said Act is repealed. s. 42 (2). rep.,aled 
1. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~~r;;rence-
8. This Act may be cited as The Pharmacy Amendment A ct, Short title 
1973. 

